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EDITORIAL. 

MORE PROSPERITY (?) 

Sweeping Reduction in Big Shops at Altoona 

— Mechanics Leave Town. 

1 Tr long such a 

the 

proach of winter, the reduction of wages 
3 

Coming, as it does, after 

period of short hours and at ap : 

of shopmen last week at Altooma, 

been very discouraging. Those who 

had their wages cut fear 

Many 
8 

have not yet 

that they, too, will suffer 

were rife, one that the 

e general being 

Coremakers have 

ulders lose fi 

a wheel or about 6o cents a day, and 

Many 

workmen in 

their helpers cents a day. 

machinists and skilled 

other trades are leaving town and going 

to Pittsburg and vicinity, where it is said 

there is a good demand for skilled me- 

for 

of work there, and 

chanics. They <ive as their reason 

the scarcity 

lower wages than elsewhere. 

the 

mentioned the recent reduction 

going 

In addition to above might be 

ia miners 

the 

men can barely make a living and min- 

wages in the Clearfield region, until 

Crs arc threatening another strike 

th Up at Scotia in this county the 

iron ore operation § of Carnegie have 

closed down ently and over 

hundred families are left in bad shape. 

Then look at the two idle furnace 

1dred men 

state of affairs in 

1 should wis 

That was not so | 
ah f{ is forgutien 

Have the people 

FOR SPEAKER 

ans, the 

Jicans and rats 

The effort to 

the coopera 

dem 

independents, 

defeat Quay will require 

tion of the democrats and anti-Quay re- 
publ It } icans to succeed. is pos sible that 

the democrats will be ready to join in the 

movement, but will demand some 

division of the honors For that reason 

there is a probability of electing a demo- 

cratic speaker of the legislature 

During the past week Hon. R. M. Fos 

ter, of this county, has been prominently 

mentioned for the position. He was 

recognized as one of the active and in- 

fluential members of the last session and 

was always in line with his party. Asa 

member of the Soldier's Orphan Commis 

for the effi 

He at once 

the 

sion he attained distinction 

cient service he rendered. 

became a couspicuous member of 

body, and in the party caucuses 

Already a large number of members 

have pledged Mr, Foster their support 

should he allow his name to be consider 

ed for the speakership. He 

ability to occupy the position and we be. 

lieve he would be the available man for 

the democratic members to select 
—————— 

Star-Spangled-Banner howlers are for it, 

but a great many influential, deliberate | 

men de not think quite that way, Ves, 

the Flag! seems to be the cry of every 

movement without a legitimate defense, 

ConorussMAN HALL'S majority in the 

district amounts toj3844 over Arnold, with 

the soldier vote not included, which wil 

make little change, Such an immense 

—————— 

slump should put a quictus on Brother | 

Arnold, 

Jemoceat. | 

t+ Our 

has the | 

| won 

| column, remarks the 

Tur question of annexing the Philip. | Pers. | 
pine Islands is growing in interest, The | 

  

DOWNWARD TREND OF WHEAT. 

The following editorial, which will be 

read with interest by our farmers, 

from the New York World, Nov. 16th 

1s 

THE DOWNWARD TENDENCY OF WHEAT. 

The general tendency of wheat nowa- 
days is downward, in spite of the fa 
that all that is put upon the marke 
once absorbed either by the mille 

irish’’ tendency is 

fiction that the favorab 
all the 

PXARerate 

rt demand 

conv 

from 

OO 

Those who are 1 to be 

say that Furog I~ 

itself in the coming year. 

in posit 
will be able 

If this is true 

and our home crops are as large as they 
promise to be, wheat is sure to go much 

the | lower before it again to 

“famine’’ prices of last winter and spring. 
rises 

Right here it will be in order for some 

of our goldites to stand up and explain, 

No famine is abroad, normal crops pre- 

vail and under this condition of things 

farmers do not find an encouraging 

outlook. Wheat and silver have been 

pearly the same for months, now wheat 

Ko 
sttuation, 

prowises to lower, 

fortunate but 

corre vue 

NO REPEAL OF STAMP TAXES 

tiding matters 

Now of course 

that Republican orators 

and newspape rs should claim party 

credit results The war baving 

ended it would seem but simple justi 

the American people that the war taxes 

should end as well, 
- 

DR. SWALLOW ON TOP, 

upon 

has 
1 granted 

SOTABLE VICTORY 

ec swayoll 

Dr Swallow's vote in 

ly reported, was 133,554, against 118,060 

At 

Thompson as 

when he ran for treasurer 

W. R 

an independent candidate rece 

135 

last fall 

the same election 

ived 15%. 

The Swallow vote this year and 

the united Thompson and Swallow votes 

last year differ only 250. The plurality 
for Governor-elect Stone is 

the 

on 

Lo- 

gether lead him by a majority between 

off 

from Bryan's 68 gs, and Stone's falls 

below McKinley's vote 249,766 

120.404, 

total vote Jenks and Swallow 

13,000 and 14,000. Jenks’ vote falls 

DEMOCRATS DID WELL 

One good result of the energetic and 

honorable Democratic counties, we hope, 

honorable Democratic canvass in Penn 

the fact that 

many counties, 

sylvaaia lies in 

back 

have 

we hope, 

wistmarg Post, In 

the last legislature we had only 18 mem. 

we 

In the nextit is reported there 

will be 102 senators and representatives 

elected by the Democrats 

and 87 representatives, 
a - 

Tue Wanamaker 

1S senators 

republicans ate still 

confident that they can gather sufficient 

strenth to defeat Quay. Guffey, Jenks 
and Pattison are among the prominent 

names mentioned by democrats for the 

position, 

Tun Spaniards have Leen 

get out of Caba by Jancar 
Jsabivd to 

ith. and they 

| ave getting a move on alro dy. 
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| IT WAS INDEED WORTH WHILE 

Sal aa 

  

  

ou swear at her?” 
id soon cure her of 

mir, g¢ hor to earth.” 

I do not kill 
ok 

ne 

ner cried the 

husband, minlely Sometimes | wish 

ghe were dead and | free.” 

His friend 

pass 

i I. They rose. The 
wife heard the push of chairs over the hard 

polished floor She pitied her husband 

I his wicked wosnan, herself, should be dead 

It would be better, Oh, yes, and happier 
Having found a cloak, she wrapped it 

about her and evept quietly out. Teo kill 
this woman-~how should she do it? Cer 
tainly, the river—that was best; and she 

hurried on. At the corner of a dark street 
she paused for the Salvation Army to pass, 
They tramped along in an uneven way, | 
shouting a lively melody, that sounded but | 

half a hymn, It annoyed and disgusted | 
the erased woman, Rister Alicia was not | 
sinmng { 

Mary Whittesly looked after them a see | 
ond i 

aug hoe 

“Those are the sort who would expect 

me to pray, 1 suppose. That is religion. To 
pray? Wh hould 1" 

brought her to 
stretel 

ness had cl 
er sou 

reat Happiness 

- 

Howard. 

Long, dec'd, whos a resident of Curtin 

township, has become somewhat bewild. 
ered mentally He ran off from his 

home on last Friday and came over in 
this place to his mother, Mrs Harrison 
Long and became somewhat unruly. On 
Saturday night it required three men to 
peacifly him. On Sunday morning P. J 

Smith got him on the buggy and took 
him to his home in Curtin township 

From New Zealand 

RERFrroON, New Zealand, Nov. 21. 

I am very pleased to state that since 
I took the agency of Chamberlain's 

medicines the sale has been very large 
more especially of the Cough Remedy 
Intwoyears I bave sold more of this 
particular remedy than of all other 
makes for the previous five years, As 
to its efhicacy, I have been informed bv 

scores of persons of the good results 
they have received from it, and know its 

value from the use of it in my own house 
hold. It is so pleasant to take that we 
have to place the bottle beyond the 
reach of the children, 

RE. J. SCANTLERURY, 
Potts Green, Beliefonte, 

- 

Death at Clintondale. 

ah 

For sale by F 

Mrs. Frank Shields died at Clinton. 

dale Saturday evening of consumption, 

She was 38 years old. Her husband and 

six children survive. Interment in St, 

Paul's cemetery, 

Our republican friends are not quite 

sure that the free sliver movement is a 

dead issue. They can’t quite figure that 

out from the returns, 

Harrison | 
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= Dr. Bulls 
COUCH SYRUP 

Will promptly cure Bronchitis. 
I re ay 5 ake Doctors 

e : i Fre 2 is Al all druggists 
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b)) No 

want in Winter Clothing, 

We Have It 
You will 

matter what you n ight 

x 
b
)
 

m
m
 

save yourself much 

J 

R
P
E
 

time and trouble by coming to 

us at once. J 

Our Immense stock will please 

you. 
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Our extreme Low Prices will 

positively save you money. 

Our method of doing business 

cannot help but meet with your 

approval. 

Do not loose sight of our Men's 

$6.50 Overcoats and $10 Suits. 

They are wonderful values. 
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3 Telephone Call 572. 
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